GENERAL COMMENTS
The authors present very well designed protocol. I have a few comments: cases of PROM and breech presentation should not be excluded?
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GENERAL COMMENTS
The research idea is excellent and comes from a good research group. I have some minor comments that hopefully will help to improve this protocol which I believe is very interesting and valuable. 1. will induction of labour be carried out with similar protocol in the whole population of the two groups? Medications and protocols used for induction of labour, different protocols for urgent delivery, methods of operative dliveries should be standardized within the different research centres in order to obtain homogenous management and avoid differences in secondary outcomes due to delivery management. (eg avoid some centers performing forceps delivery and others not, avoid some centers performing scalp emogasanalysis and other not, etc, ect). 2. If possible, I would suggest to plan in advance a subgroup analysis for those patients undergoing elective cesarean delivery (apparently they are included in the study groups, are they?) For some condition in which labour induction is contraindicated (eg placenta praevia, breech presentation, ect) the secondary outcomes may be evaluated more effectively in the two groups avoiding the effect of labour. 3. In those cases with diagnosis of pre-labour fetal distress do the authos plan an exclusion from the study?
4. Do the author plan the use of CTG in the study groups? please clarify 5. How the author deal with those severe IUGR cases diagnosed at the time of the scan at 36 weeks and needing urgent delivery and with those fetal deaths occurring before 36 weeks? Do the author think that inclusion of risk assessment based on maternal history and uterine artery Doppler evaluation at midgestation is justified from an ethical pont of view, in order to carry out a different monitoring in the small subgroup of cases with gross Doppler abnormality? Is this add to the study protocol justified by the ethical consideration that it may help to avoid some fetal feaths (or severe fetal distress) before 36 weeks? 6. Is there any maternal assessment included in the study protocol? Are those patients developing gestational hypertension, gestational diabetes or pre-eclampsia will be excluded from the study of will they be included with a different management and more intense monitoing? Please the authors clarify on that.
I congratulate with the authors for their research project, best regards.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer 1: According to an intention-to-treat design study, patients with a breech presentation will not be excluded from the analysis. Any obstetrical complication arising before 37 weeks (as PROM) prompting delivery will qualify for exclusion.
Reviewer 2: -The induction of labor will be carried out under a common protocol in both groups and all centers.
-Following the reviewer suggestion, we will perform a subgroup analysis for patients undergoing cesarean delivery.
-Those cases with diagnosis of pre-labor fetal distress will not be excluded, according to an intentionto-treat design.
-The use of CTG will be performed according to a common protocol for SGA management.
-Those severe IUGR cases diagnosed at the 36weeks scan will be managed as described in the common SGA protocol.
-Uterine Doppler evaluation at mid-trimester in low risk patients is not in place in the participating centers, according to their respective guidelines.
-Those patients undergoing other complications as hypertension, gestational diabetes or preeclampsia will not be excluded from the analysis and will follow a more intense monitoring.
